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October 2021 Prayer Letter 
 
1 Thes 5:25 “Brethren, pray for us.” 
 
Dear Ministry Partners and Prayer Warriors, 

 
Kelly had a tremendous opportunity to be the guest speaker at a recent post-wide PWOC (Protestant Women of 
the Chapel) program day. At this time she was blessed to share her salvation testimony, including the clear truth 
of salvation by faith in Jesus Christ and not our works, as well as what God has done and is doing. She also shared 
our burden for souls at Ft. Benning. We believe His seeds were planted and/or watered.  Please pray for the Lord 
to continue to use Kelly in blessing military wives. 
  
We’ve also recently given out 8 cases of KJV Bibles, 1 case of Spanish Bibles, and 1 box of study books (God’s 
Answers for Life’s Questions) to a chaplain who oversees a large Basic Training area on post. This chaplain also 
said that there “might” be Bible Study opportunities in his area next year. Please continue to pray for the Lord to 
open doors for us there or in another area of the post.  
  
September brought about the recognition of a Christian soldier friend from our church who retired from 21 years 
of service in the US Army. We had the pleasure of organizing a ceremony and dinner honoring him and his 
precious family; and welcomed back another Soldier from an extended assignment overseas, as well. Some 
military families from our church participated in bringing delicious meals to share, which was followed by Dan 
giving a challenge from the Word of God, and more great fellowship afterwards.  
  
Please continue to pray for: 
-The Lord’s will for Kelly and I to be clear without question, and Doors to open soon for Dan to minister 
-Our son Jordan’s physical and spiritual health to improve 
-The spiritual protection of our whole family 
  
As always, we are so thankful for your prayers for us, for our military, and for your financial support to our 
ministry. May God richly bless you as we seek spiritual fruit in our ministry that may abound to your account. 
 
Marching forward in Christ at Ft Benning Georgia,   
          

Dan & Kelly Kursinsky 


